
After a successful PILOT PROGRAM in numerous US cities 
from Denver to Nashville to downtown Chicago - DUGGER  
DINNERS is now providing hotel groups like yours with 
special pricing and just the right options to work within 
every hotel's pet friendly mission and budget. 

An Innovative Program
for Pet Friendly Hotels

Program Highlights 

 The DUGGER  DINNERS Welcome Program
 for Pet Friendly Hotels was designed 
 to enable pet friendly hotels to easily 

     provide more premium services to the
 increasing number of Guests-with-Pets.

It's Not Just About
Being Pet Tolerant,

It's About Being
Truly Pet Friendly

Great for the Dogs ... 

Great for their Owners ...

Great for your Hotel ... 

a collapsible bowl 
healthy dog treats
breakfast piggy

Our Welcome Kit for Dogs includes: 

Summaries of policies and a pet
friendly directory that serves as a true
Pet Friendly Concierge for their visit

As the number of pet visitors grows, our
program evolves and keeps you competitive:

www.duggerdinners.com/welcome

info@duggerdinners.com
FIND OUT MORE ... 

check-in guidewelcome & website

Every level is customized for your 
hotel and brand. Meet with one of our
solution experts today!

DUGGER

poo bags 
welcome msg
QR code 

 "The Breakfast Piggy was 
       my favorite part of the Welcome Kit, 

 but my Dad liked having the travel bowl and poo
 bags when we went to the dog park that we found
 on the hotel's Pet Friendly Concierge website.  The Pet
Friendly Check-In Guide that lists all the rules for pets is 

 not my favorite - but the map of poo stations 
       at and around the hotel really saved us!"

Free, essential pet friendly travel 
 items, like travel bowls and poo bags

Easier for staff to explain policies & fees 
Better info re: all pet friendly initiatives
Online pet friendly directory that is
customized for your specific destination
New, premium, value-added services 


